
Comstock Formally Becomes a
Senatorial Candidate.

CALVIN CHRISTIE HANGED.

CHINA SENDS TWO COMMISSIONERS
TO JAPAN.

Weather—Fair; Warmer.
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APINE-LAND ROAST
GENERAL REVIEW OF THE BUSINESS

SITUATION.

Col. Kiefer Is Sued.

VGI. XVII.— TWO CENTP— {&R&&J

IS IT $50,000 Oil 0 ?
The Value of Miss Victoria

Stein's Heart to Be De-
cided Today.

PLEAS OF THE ATTORNEYS.

Judge and Jury Next to
Wrestle Each a Bout

With the Case.

A ROAST FOR SMITH HALL

Intimation That His Memory
Is as Elastic as the Cur-

rency Ought to Be.

Specinlto the Globe.
Mankato, Minn., Dec. 21.—Argu-

ments in the Stein-Saulpaugh breach of
promise case were commenced at 9
o'clock this morning, B. 1). Smith, of
this city, opening for the defense, fol-
lowed by Attorney June:!, of Chicago,
for plaintiff. Attorney Welsh, of Min-
neapolis, foliowine for defendant, and
Attorney Samuels, of Chicago, closing
tonight for the pUintiff. Samuels will

(consume several more hours in his re-
marks, and the judge's charge to the
Jury will be given tomorrow morn-
iujc. Attorneys for the defense stated
emphatically that two separate and dis-.
tinct facts must be proven, viz.: That
Saulpaugh did make a promise of mar-
riage, and that plaintiff was true to him
during the engagement of marriage.

Smith made a splendid address on be-'
half uf Saulpaugh. Jones, of Chicago,
•aid the defendant liaa hiivd numurous
witnesses in liis behalf, and they were
all liberally paid to remember trifling
things derogatory td plaintiff. Of Smith
15. Hall, the newspaper man, lie said:
"He remembered a trifling occurrence
of jeats ago as distinctly as if it had
but just occurred. You observed his
demeanor, gentlemen, and you are al-
lowed to take it into consideration when
you pass upon the truth or falsity of his
words." Welsh, of Minneapolis, uoured
Lot shot into Jones, md in conclusion
reviewed the plaintiff's career since the
commencement of tha suit. It is thought
fiie verdict will be kiionu by noou io»morrow.

CALVES CUMO HIGH,

But the Good People of lowa
Must Havo Thnn.

Cedar Rapids, 10.. Deo. 21 Tbe
famous "Jones County Calf Case" lias
Just been finally settled by tlio lowa
•upreme court. The case lias been in
the courts twenty years; the leading
attorneys and several of the principals
are dead; the cost aggregates over
140,000, while the calves which orig-
inated the law suit were worth only £40.
By the, decision Bob Johnson,the piaint-
iff, gets judgment for costs lor about
18,000. Attorneys' liens against any
judgment Jotiuscn might get amount to
over 115.000, but they are outlawed and
the estates of those who tiled them have
lone since been scattered. Tfie case has
been tried belore 25 judges and 144Jurors.

JOHX COI.LIXS DEAD.

The Man Uho struck tho Fatal
Blow at Large.

Bpecial to tbe Globe.
Yanki.>\. s. D.. Dec. 21.—John Col-

lins, who was assaulted in a saloon
Tuesday night by persons supposed to
be Oast Foerster and John Wailoch,
died this moraine. VYalloeh is still at
lame, and his whereabouts are un-
known. Considerable mystery is sur-
rounding the affair. The coroner is
investigating.

Money Uuder Falsa Pretenses.
Special to the Globe.
Little Falls, Minn., Dec. 21.—

Charles Lang and George Carl have
been arrested ebarced with obtaining
money under false pretenses. They
represented themselves as agents of the
Hush Tailoring company, of Minneap-
olis. I'hey presented raids and carried
a line of samples, and worked among
the men in the lumbering camps, ami
would take orders and get an advance
payment. They succeeded in getting a
large number of orders and were doing
an excellent business until the regular
ageiusotthe company. Rej and Gil-
liam, came alonz. Charles Lang was
brought before Judge Simons this morn-
Ing and pleaded guilty. j]e wm ue
sentenced Saturday. Cari will be triedSaturday.

When exiles from the land of theBuamroek— queens of our kitchens—are
fiacaled. White Winired Peace reigns—'rice's Cream Baking Powder is the

tan.

Itecoivor for. Spring \ alley Mills.
MADISOX, Wis., Dec. 21.-In the fed-

eral court today, D. \',. Dewey. tiie Chi-
cago banker, was appointed receiver for

Rle Iron company, owner of the
valuable iron furuace at Spring ValievV. Is.,which went into the hands of cred-
itors sixty days ago. Ths principal
stockholders are in Boston, St. Paul andMinneapolis. Dewey is also receiver
lor the Wisconsin Iron aud Lumber
company and the Wisconsin *Minne-
sota railway. Many stockholders haveInterests in ail three. It |8 the purpose
of the creditors to reorganize the prop-
erties and resume business withiu sixmonths.

Wants a New Library.
Madison, Wis., Dec. 21.-The board

of regents of the university today
sdopted a resolution lo appropriate
1350,000 loa the construction of a n«w
library building. The proposed build-ing is a Uiree-story structure, with a
capacity of 500,000 volumes. PresidentBartielt, of tbe board, said he thought
tlie legislature would grant the appro-
priation, which will be the only onea&keu during the coining session.

Sioux FaTis Assignments.
iperiel to the Globe.

Siobx Falls, §, D., Dec. BL—Childs
& llcMaboo, of the Palais Royai dry
goods store, nude au assignment today
to ex-Sheriff Johu Sundback. Their
•tore was burned out a few weeks' ago

ilrs. Holm, a milliner, also -made an

•ssirnment. They bf>th exi»ect to
straighten out their difficulties in a
duort time.

A WHOLUs\I,K FORGER

Caujjht Dofug Business In Free-
born County.

BpeeUl to the (;lo»>e.

Ai.beut Lka, Minn.. Dec. 21.—Many
forced uoies were ton net in the pocket-
book of Louis Ivi>:ilson, wl»o is held here
for endeavoring to cet forgeil notes to
the amount of $555 cashed by the Albeit
Lea National bank. lie seems to have
{,roiie into the l>usiiie>s wholesale, and
had the names of many prominent
farmers in the county, and no doubt
expected t<> use them. It is believed
more of his forK*'<i paper willbe found
Southwest of here, where he has oper-
ated. He was married on ThHiiks^iv-
inK day, nnd liis* wife is at Lake Mills,
Jo. When arraigned today he waived
examination, ami was locked up.

Hoj-Hoos luitiated.
Special to the Globe.

\\"i.nona, Minn.. Dec. 21.—A hoo-lioo
concatenation was held in this city this
afternoon audevening and twelve mem-
bers were initiated into the Order of the
Black Cat by Grand Snark Walker and
a number of other officials from the
Twin Cities.

Krrdeiiberjc Withdraws.
Ai.':xamh£la, Minn., Dec. 21.—M. D.

Fredenberg has withdrawn from the
race for sergeant-at-arms of the house
ofrepresentatives. Most or his support
goes to George V. Whiicomb, of Alex-

•audna. #

Not f£\pecte<l to Live.
Special to the Globe.

Gkaxd Eapids, Minn., Dec. 21.—
Lorau Martin, a trapper, was brought
down from Trout lake today suffering

from a bullet wound in his left side
caused by the accidental discharge ot ft
revolver. The bullet is lodged in his
body, and he Is not expected to live.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Specia 1 to the (iiobe.

Devi's Lake, N. D.. Dec. 21.—The
jury in tlio case of W. D. Spencer,
charged w.t i murdering Archie Mclu-
tyre last April,returned a verdict of
manslaughter in the tirst degree.

Tliti Marshall town i'laz?.
Maksiiai.lt.-wx, 10., Dec. 21.-The

ury ouse f Firmenlch's big glucose
plant was destroyed by tire today. Ad-
joiniig bui dings were badiy damaged.
Loss, JOJ.UU \u25a0; insurance for about half.

Health ami intellect am equally im-
portant. Bu: densouie. one without the
other. Dr. l'nce's batt.ng powder aids
in furnishing wholesome food for the
body and ti:e tram thrives.

ROTTEN TO THE CORE.

?APT.SOiniITTBEHGEnMAKES
M:> SATIOMALUIMLOMRIii

Regarding the New York Police
Department —Supt. Byrnes

Alone Unscathed.

New York, Dec. 2L—Mixilian C.
Scbniittbencer, captain of police, and
now in command of the Tenderloin dis-
trict, made ii confession before the
Lexow committee today to the effect
that the entire police system of New
York city, with the exception of Supt.
Byrnes and a few others, was rotten to
t!ie core; that blackmail and bribery,
extortion and corruption, were common
crimes In the department, and that
mercenary motives alone actuated his
fellow officer?. His charges implicated
Inspectors Williams aud McAvoy, ex-
Inspector Steers, Police Commissioners
James B. Martin and John C. bheehan,
Capts. Price, Gastliu and Martens, ex-
Cap:. .John Gunner aud VYardmeu Dun-
lap, Robert Vail and James Gannon.

Without question this has been the
most important clay in the history of the
Lexow committee. Schraittberger's
confession is prolific of not only sensa-
tion but of evidence wnich confirms and
voices what have been hitherto con-
sidered the most exaggerated cases of
police and

Official Corruption.

It deals with more individual cases; it
shows the criminality that has prevailed
in the police department.

"When called to the stand Capt.
Scbmittberger said officers openly delied
rules of the department, and were sus-
tained by tbe Tammany Hall club, of
which Commissioner Sheehan was the
president. Witness is a member of the
club, as are also Capls. Devery, Price
and Strauss.

Semittberger admitted that in his
precinct the excise law was openly

violated, and that disreputable women
and criminals did as they pleaded. They
could not, he said, have done this with-
out special arrangement with tho police.

Police Captain Schmittuerger testified
that he divided money collected from
policy shops with Inspector Williams.
When asked how much he paid him, he
replied 1200 per month. He said it was
the custom or all captains to divide up
with"lnspector Williams. When he was
transferred to another precinct he paid
Inspector McAvoy $150 per month.
When questioned he said he never col-
lected from the house of Ueonflana Has-
tings, as lie had received a hint that he
must keen his hands off or he would get
his fingers burned.

Mr. Uoff then explained to the com-
mittee that the true reason she had
never been molested was because

Several Judxe*
in New York wer« in the habit of visit-
ing her house and had thrown the man-
tle ot tlielr protection around her. He
further stated that the names of these
judges were iv his possession but that
he would not use them unless f6rced to
do so. ;'-. -

fSchmittberger stated that Capt. Mar-
tin hurt paid Williams $14,000 jor his
commission. "It was common talk,"
be said, "that any one could get on the
force by the payment of$300."

"Then you think the department is
rotten to the core?"

"Yes, sir, Ido, and Iacknowledge the
part 1 have played in it.

"Do you think this rottenness per-
vades tne whole department, without
exception?"

"1 want to say that I think Supt.
Byrnes is an honest man and means to
do right, and if he was not hampered
he could run things properly." •

Ueloie adjourning, Chairman Lexow
said he thought that next week's ses-
sion should bo executive, but Mr. Gqff
said thaf a few ntore witnesses must ueexamined publicly, ._-

--iiu said wOSiS sit up nights with
tbg tamGilttee ifnecessary.

beualor O'Connor also wanted execu-
tive sessions uext week. Adjournment
was thun t;ik<.:u uulil Wednesday.

Special to the Glole

%aJ^Jt^?£uM>

The *tory of the Crime

WAS A ST. PAUL BOY,

Calvin J. Christie Hang-ed for
the Murder of Mrs. Jane

Cunningham.

STORY OF AN AWFUL CRIME.

Murderer Goes Upon the Gal-
lows With a Smile-Lit

Face.

HANGING SEEN BY OVER 100.

Christie's Last Night Is Spent
Playing Cards With the

Watch.

Kai.ispki.l, Mont.. Dec. 21.—Calvin
J. Christie, alias Charles J. Black, the
murderer of Mrs. Jane Cunningham,

was hauged at 10:07 this moruiax. His
iron verve remained to the last. He
walked firmly to the gallows and smiled
most ofthe time. He clamed innocence
to the last and uttered a prayer, after
which the trap was sprung. Death was

instantaneous, and the execution suc-
cessfully done. About 100 witnessed
the hanging. Christie spent his last
night on earth playing cards. Yesterday
afternoon he said good-bye to his
mother, Mrs. Alfred Bnmley, and the
parting unnerved him. He knelt down
and prayed with her, in fulfillment of
his profession of Christianity made a
tew days ago. The mother almost
swooned at the ordeal, and the son wept
and paced his cell agitatedly after she
had gone. He afterwards brightened
up, but could not sleep when night
came, and put in most of the night
playing cards with the death watch. He
refused to make any statement, but he
is known to bave confided something to
a minister, and many think it is a con-
fession.

for which Christie was hanged need
oniv be briefly told to convince th«
public that the penalty was none too
severe, and that a community is far
safer when rid of charrcters of bis
kind. A criminal from boyhood, he
graduated as a most depraved and
vicious murderer, who sought out a
good woman who was a loving wife and
mother for a victim. On the evening
of April 96 Mrs. Lena Cunningham left
the town of Columbia Falls at about
5:30 in the evening. Christie followed
her into the woods north of town, End
there dealt a death blow with a piece of
a coupling pin that he had picked up on
the railroad track. The scene that oc-
curred in the woods can only be sur»
niaed. There being no evidence of
robbery, and, it being known that
Christie had a weakness for women,
other motives were evident. Whatever
he sought he failed to secure. The
cowardly assassin made his escape.
Within a few minutes a neighbor dis-
covered the prostrate form in the road,
and at once sounded the alarm. The
spectacle was horrifying. Three ugly
wouuds upon the head had made the

.Face Almost t'nreeosnizable,
and had made a pool of blood which had
saturated her clothing. The poor wom-
an was yet aHve, but - unconscious, lir-
ing over an hour. The husband wa3
soon at her side, and to see the grief
depicted upon his countenance added
to tiic gloom that had already spread
Itself like foreboding cloud 3. Suspicion
at once fell upon Christie, fur he had
been seen going in the direction of the
murder but a short time previous to the
commission of ; the crime. The inquest
developed link arter link, until the
crime was fastened upon (^hristle, and
the chain became so strong that it could
not be broken. He was ably defended,
but there was not the slightest circum-
stance in hie tavor. When upon the
stand himself he could riot account for
his movements nor actions.. The state's
witnesses told simple but effective sto-
ries upon the Btand. Every ejfort was
made to save Christie's neck, but to no
avail. The supreme court was appealed
to, which bad the effect of delaying the
execution from Sept. 28 until today.

Calvin J. Christie was boru at Aurora,
111. His p^areujs left thjit city and
moved to St. Paul In 1875, where his
father soon after died. Mrs. Christie
after a time married Albert Brimley. It
was at this time that young Christie en-
tered upon a wayward career, leading a
life or crimo that would do credit to
professionals, He began by running
away from home, staging for weeks at
a time. When reproached he would
give no account of himself, aud would
become deuaijt. The kindly influence of

A Loving ra<tli£r
had no effect upOTJ the" vicious youth.
Ucj \Vas Happier when such influences
wer* lemoved. At the age of twelve

he entered upon a career of crime, and
soon trained a reDutation amoiiK the
lawless element as a daring and enn-
ning younir crlminnl. He tiist associ-
ated with a trans of juvenile pickpock-
ets, who pave St. Paul police, no end of
trouble. They worked in crowded
street carp, railroad trains and at public
Katherinxs. Occasionally they would
End a drunken sleeper for a victim.

The rendezvous of this gang was a
room over a store on Wahastia street in
St. I'aul. Here the little daredevils
would meet and plan th«ir acts of wick-
edness after a division of thw spoM*.
They oiten quarreled over the "divy."
as thieves term it, and it was these quar-
rels that led to their exposure and ar-
rest.

Young Christie was frequently ar-
rested and given jail sentence*, and
several times was sent to the reform
school. Owing to his extreme youth
and apparent innocence the sentences
were s»o light that he was soon at lib-
erty to p'.y his nefarious vocation. This
gang uf young toughs gave the
police of St. Paul more trouble than
older and more experienced crim-
inals, by reason of their youth
agility and cunning. One of Christie's
associates in his boyhood days was a
young man who has since reformed, and
now occupies a responsible position In a
large mercantile establisliment in St.
Paul. Meeting with gilded success as
an amateur, Christie aspired to the
commission of greater crimes. Having
advanced in years his ambition led him
to seek the company of older criminals.
Safe blowing presented the great charm
for him. He associated himself with
Bill Donaldson, a noted Boston cracks-
man,to whom Christie became an under-
study. His part of the work was to
watrh outside while Donaldson worked
on the safe inside. The last exploit in
which Donaldson and Christie were
concerned was the successful

mowing oi a Safe
at Hinckley. Minn. Christie then re-
turned to St. Paul, when he joined
"Kid"Adams, the Green brothersand a
half-breed named Bourke. Christie
and a pal robbed a cigar store on St.
Peter street on four successive Sunday
afternoons. On their fourth visit they
were surprised by the sudden appear-
ance of the proprietor. Christie wanted
to slug him with a shot bag, but was
prevented by hiscompanion,who resort-
ed to a more clever ruse, assuming
the attitude of a clerk. The proprietor
was knocked down when he attempted
to grab the thief. A policeman, seeing
the two men running away, firvd at
them, but they eluded pursuit. On an-
other occasion, Christie, who then went
by the name of Charles Adams, in com-
pany with "Kid" Adams and the
Greens, robbed a jewelry store on West
Third street in bt. Paul. For this crime
Christie was sentenced to the ueniten-
tiary at Stillwater fora term of five
years. After serving thirteen months,
Christie played the insanity dodge, and
so successful was he that he was trans-
ferred to St. Peters asylumn. He re-
mained there thirteen inontns, when he

Made Hi* liscapo

while walking the grounds. Boarding
a freisrht train he went into St. Paul,
but being too well known he came West,
locating at Columbia Falls, in this
county, en^a^ing in the occupation of
painter, which trade he learned in the
penitentiary. He assumed the name of
Charles J. Black, under which name he
was tried and convicted of the crime
for which he paid the penalty with his
life today. His reputation in this
county was not an enviable one, and a
great many stories have developed since
his arrest which have shown him up in
his true character. At one time he had
planned to rob the Columbia Falls
bank, and had made propositions to
rape certain women of that town. For
these reasons but little sympatliy was
enlisted in his behalf. In fact, people
were ready tobelieve such a man guilty.
Superintendent Schumaker. ot the
Pinkerton agency, St. Paul, was ot
valuable assistance to the county at-
torney. He collected the major part of
the evidence and had it in such shape
as to make the case against him com-
plete.

No intelligent woman expects Ni-
phetos rosea from thistles, or delicate
cake.wholesome biscuit,fragrant dough-
nuts when any baking powder but Dr.
Price's is used.

LEFT HKK HKXSIiLKSS.

Robber Makes a Dastardly Assault
on a Lone Night Operators

Bonneb Sphixgs, Kan., Dec. 21.—
About 8 o'clock this morning an attempt
was made to rob the Union Pacific
depot here, and a dastardly assault was
made by the robber upon Miss Fannie
Nesbitt, the operator in charge. Miss
Nesbitt's injuries are so serious that she
may die. She was sitting by her instru-
ment when a uiau wearing "au overcoat
and having a handkerchief tied over tne
lower part of his face entered the sta-
tion. In his hand he carried a revolver,
and he at once began shooting at the
lamps. Miss Nesbitt was alone. She
opened the office door and started into
the waiting room, when the robber
caught her, striking her over the head
with a revolver and knocking her
senseless. The robber made a hurried
starch of the cash drawer and other
places, but found no inonev. IJe then
quickly left the station. The only clue
to the robber is a yachting cap, which
he forgot iv the excitement. Special
Agent Peterson, of the Uiiion Pacitic is
on the ground, and will endeavor to
capture the robber. He is supposed to
be a resident of Bouner Springs.

Miss Nesbitt has a scalp wound about
an inch long on the lteod, and it is be-
lieved her skull is fractured.

Bound to see the Hangings.
Knoxville, Term., Dec. 21.—John

Stanley and Clarence Cox will be exe-
cuted ot Maynardsville tomorrow. Th«men murdered Squire Henry Snodderlvand his wife iv Union county last Feb-ruary. The execution will take place atgoon tomorrow inside a large enclosure.The people are very indignant because
the execution is t,o be private, and
threaten to tear the stockade down andbe witnesses to the double execution.

Was Lewis the. Embezzler?
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 21.—Ator

ney Heebe, for defense Jn the trial of
Embezzler Montgomery Lewis, former
auditor of the Lombard Investmentcompany, created a sensation in court
today when he stated that he would be
able to show before the trial was over
that Lewis had nothing to do with the
forgeries, and. that higher officials of
the company were the guilty parties.

Waylaid by a Woman.
QriTMAK, Ga., Dec. 21.—Job Is!m. a

prominent citizen of this county, was
waylaid and murdered while on his way
home last night by Wavcrly PiUe, a
negro woman with whom ho had had a
quarrel here during the day. Pike has
tied, but a posse is in pursuit, ana a
yuehing will follow ifshe is captured.

Olrlrs Fatal Leap.
Lyqsß. 10., p^c. 21.-Tbl3 topraiof,:

Miss Wfihnjr Markel, a biirbJy r«Bpect»d
youqg|ady of Clinton, Jumped fro4the
Olinton anq Illinois high bridga iutp
the Mlssitaippi river. She was a^aa
when the body wag recovered. No
cause U kuowsu . •^-\u25a0\u25a0^

flow It \Va*» IBecelved.

Another Candidate.

Auditor l»nnn'« ltelp.

FAINT PAUL, MINN-, SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER ?2, J894.

HE'S FORMALLY IN IT.
Comstock Decides to Enter

the Senatorial Race for
a Finish.

ASSURANCES OF SUPPORT

Received From Sources Sup-
posed to Be Friendly to

Washburn.

AUDITOR DUNN'S FORCES.

Feig- Picks Up the Glove
Thrown Down by Hen-

nepin.

Hon. Solomen G. Comstock, of Moor-
head, must be regarded as a formidable
candidate for the United States senate,
since he has unequivocally declared
himself to be in the race. The announce-
ment of the lact has not been unex-
pected, but, when it came directly from
him last evening, it made quite a com-
motion in political circles in the city.
Tim news was carried to Minneapolis,
and by the next interurban car a delega-
tion from that city came over to verify
the report. They returned almost imme-
diately to that city to carry the news to
the mauagers of ahe Washburn cam-
paign.

ilr. Comstock was at the Merchants'
hotel late yesterday afternoon, and
maue the following statement of his
position.
'I would not have been a candidate

for the United States senate if 1 consid-
ered Mr. WashtKu-ii to have the inside
track, because 1 am personally friendly
to him, and think he lias made a good
senator. But I am satisfied that, at
present, it is a free tight, and Mr.Wash-
burn has no advantage over any other
candidate. 1 have been canvassinc the
situation, and hud that there is strong

opposition to Mr. Washburn in many
unexpected quarters.

.1 have received assurances of support
from a large number of hie inbe ot the
l.ejrrslature, among which are a large
number whom I have heretofore sup-
posed to be strong Washburn men. 1
am going home tonight, bui will L-e back
Monday. 1 will open ueadq uarters at
ouce and will make an active canvass
until the senatorship is settled."

j The announcement was mada in the
/presence of a group of politicians, and
-it spread like wild fire about the city,
;and wac the sold topic of conversation
In ihe hoteislast night. Mauy took the
view that the situation looked much
more dubious for Senator Washburn.
The "antis" were greatly pleased with
the character of the declaration, and
the opinion was expressed that the tieht
wiil be red hot from now on until its
close. Itwas the opinion of some that
other candidates willdeclare themselves
soon and that there will be a harder
contest than six years ago.

Throws Down the Gauafltt.
Hon. Henry Feig, of Atwater, has

been a Comstock man from the begin-
ning and was pleased that he had come.
.out, openly, as a candidate so early in
the contest. He says that Mr. Coin-
stock is a very able man, more so than
the people of the state are aware. He
believes his chances for election are
better than any one thus far mentioned.
Mr. Feig bays that he will not only se-
cure the support of members in the
northern part of the slate, but will gain
strength as it becomes kuown that he
is an active candidate. Mr. Feig also
discussed the speakership contest, say-
ing:

"The speakership is by no means set-
tied. 1 regard it as extraordinary that
the Hennepiu delegation should desire
to antagonize, as a body, the choice of
the agricultural district. The candi-. dates for speaker are all able men, and
1 do not want to reflect on any of them,
but 1 believe that Mr. Gibbs is the
choice of the farmers of this state for

1 speaker. They remember that the only
practical remedial legislation they
hare ever got was In 1882, when Mr.
Gibbs was speaker; aud this was largely
due to his efforts. Ilia re-election would

i be hailed as an indication of progressive
legislation .in the interest of the agri-
cultural district, aud would tend to
maintain the confidence of the people
in a Republican legislature."

Asked about the fact that Mr. Wnsh-
burn is a candidate from Minneapolis
for the senate, Mr. Feig said: "Well,
when Hennepln county sees lit to an-

tagonize the country, as I infer their
-action means, we might as well fight it

first as last. Lqt the battle go on."

Senator-elect Erastus D. French, of
Redwood Falls, Is mentioned as a candi-
date tor ynlted States senator. Senator
French, like Barkis, is wiilin'.and con*
Siders himself as able to till the position
as either Senator Washburn or Senator
Davis. He is apparently a very popular
man in his home district, as he was
elocted by 222 plurality over S. D. Peter-son, an independent Republican. John
B. Schmidt, Democrat, and T. L. Gil-
bert, Populist." When Senator French
reaches St. Paul It Is expected that he
will allow the use of his name for the
position, and from that time forward he
may bo expected to develop a great
deal of strength. This information will
be a iti&t aurprise to the Waahburn
forces, as they have always considered
that Mr. French was one of Washburu's
most enthusiastic supporters.

Hon. Robert G. Dunn announced the
qiunes of his prospective office fofce
yesterday, and leftfojr home on an early
afteraoon train. The "personnel of the
auditor's office, after he takes charge,
willbt as follows:

S. U. lverson, deputy George Fllnn,
lagd clerk; yf-1L Wifne'r, ot Wrlc'h;
ioufity, assistant land clerk; S. B. Mo-
Iknder, (he Hudjt6V of Kauabec couuty,
clerk in th« land department. W. H.
Cowihg.'of Fergus Falls, at prestrit •m-
Dloy'eTin i&e office of Surveyor General
Comptotj, *U1 be a clerk in the audltlnß
departnten*. Capf. K. 4. L. JeweU
#iflals6 b> appoTMert to a clerkship
th» land department, where be was
e-w^loytfd under Oapt. Braden, and for
twae uiu«* uuU«r Mr. BieimaQQ. Tbt

PRICE TWO CENTS—{ &VSSh}~?[(X 356.
land examiners and inspectors willbe
W. S. Dedon, of Taylor's Falls, who has
been cruiser for the pine land commit-
tee; James McKenzie, of Isanti county,
and U. P. McClellnii, of Princeton.
George Gillinan, the present deputy
auditor, will be retained temporarily as
accountant, and C. liaumbach, the pres-
ent accountant, temporarily as a clerk
in the auditor's department.

Thu appointment of ex-Senator Dedon
was made because of his able services
as cruiser for the investigating commit-
tee of the legislature, and because of
his especial fitness for thu position.
Capt. Jewett was appointed at the re-
quest of the Grand Army people ami
because of his competency. Miss Gib-
Dons will be retained as stenographer.
She is very well informed on the work-
ind of the office, and it would be hard to
fret along without her. J. fl. Nordby,
of Duluth, will be given a place in the
future, in accordance with a request of
the Sixth concessional district. Messrs.
Gillinan and Haumbach will be retained
in the office for the present, because it
would be difficultto get along with an
entirely new fore*?. The entire land
department force wiil be relieved by
others at the start.

It I* On the Square.
Senator Fred A. Hodge, of Pine City,

is at the Merchants'. He says that the
people in his part of the state are well
pleased that Auditor Dunn selected ex-
•Senator Dedon as laud examiner. They
believe this to be an indication that Mr.
Dunn intends to do a square business
in pine land matters. Mr. Dedon is
regarded as very competent, and one
whose integrity can be relied upon.
Senator Hodge says that he is glad that
there is an agitation in favor of the leg-
islature doing something to protect the
country from forest fires. He also spoke
of the agitation by the Kush City Post
of tha work of the relict committee in
connection with the fire sufferers. Ho
thinks there is no general complaint in
that vicinity, and that isolated com-
plaints are exaggerated. He believes
there is general satisfaction, and the
people are grateful for the work done by
the relief committee.

Pickings Political.
Luther Osborn, of Glyndon, is at the

Clarendon. He is a candidate for en-
rolling clerk of the house. He conducts
a newspaper, and says that the people
in his section of the state are talking
Comstock for the senate.

Hun. W. B. Douglas, of Barnesville,
a member-elect of the house, is at the
Clarendon. He is c Comstock man. and
is delighted to rind his candidacy re-
ceived so well. He thinks there is a
fine chance for the country to secure a
senator in the person of that able gen-
tleman.

Hon. Georee D. McArthur, of Blue
Earth City, who has been at the Wind-
sor for a tew days, will leave this Horn-
ing for Fort Howard, Wis., to remain
until after New Year's. He will then
return to the city and tret ready for his
duties in the senate. He is enthused
over the activity in palttical circles and
will have the daily papers sent him
while gone, so as to keep posted on the
senatorial speakership contests. lie
was not ready to declare himself on the
senatorial question last night.

Senator Edward J. Jones, of Morris,
who has been at the Windsor tor a few
days, will leave for home today. When
asked to express an opinion on the sen-
atorship, last night, lie smiled ai:d said
ie was too soon, but he would, announce
himself at the proper time.

Hon. J. F. jHcobson, of Lac gui
Parle, was asked last night what he
thought ot the announcement of Mr.
Comstock for the senate. He studied
for a moment and then said, "Well, 1
don't know."

George T. Barr. a senator-elect from
Mankato, was at the Windsor yesterday.
He says that he and his people have no
special interest in the coming session of
the legislature. He evidently believes
the position to take is to wait and see
what others want.

Lieut. Got. Clough took dinner at the
Windsor yesterday. He declared that
li» was not well posted on political mat-
ters of a receut date, and begged to be
excused from being interviewed on the
live topics of the day.

E. A. Taylor, a prominent Republican
of Chaska, says there seems to be plenty
ot opposition to the election of Mr.
Washburn for a second term.

Edward Folsom, of Taylor's Falls,
was in the city yesterday, looking after
his canvas for senate secretary.

Daniel Shell, of Worth ington, is ex-
pected m ihe city this morning to look
over Ins chances for the sneakership.

William Uaefing, of Fergus Falls, a
county commissioner, was at the Mer-
chants' yesterday. He had been to
Owatonna to take a boy to th« state
public school. Mr. Hading is a promi-
nent Republican, and is delighted that
Mr. Comstock has declared himself on
the senatorial question.

Hon. E. G. Rogers has decided to
msike some changes in tiie clerical force
of Utc clerk of courts office when he as-
sumes charge. (Japt. E. S. Bean and M.
J. Fitzgerald will be given places.

A colony based upon Henry George's
theories proposed. If members insist
upon the tangible results of Price'sCream Baking Powder success is as-
sured.

MINE LANDS INVOLVED.

S-TH'I 13 DECIDES IMPORTANT
ItlJLl Til CONTESTS.

Title of Hartman et Al. to Tracts
Valued at $1,000,000

Upheld.

Washinotox, Dec. 21.—The secre-
tary of the interior today decided the
lone-contested case of Hyde, McDon-
ald aud other 3versus £mll llartmau et
ai., involving five quarter-sections of
mineral land valued at about $1,000,000,
near Duluth, Minn. The land was for-
rae'rly covfred by tho Sioux half-breed
scrip locatious, which the secretary held
to be invalid \n a decision tendered in
February, ISS9. .The main issue was
whejhqr the'former decision took efeot
upon yio secretary's signature or upon
receipt &i the Dujutlt land oftlee.
T(ie decision holds that it took
effect upon signature. It shuts
out the claims of Angus McDon-
ald. CM. Hide, Q. W. Massau and 1).
M. Sulll?anTahd Adds la favor or Will-
iam Aldeh as to thr«o of the rive tracts;
H. E. Annies and Emll ilartiuan as to
one tract each. .

Becret^fy Smith denied the motion for
review i\nd feliearlng ill the case of
Emil Hartman against .ianitts H. War-
ren and others, involving valuable iron
ore lands in Duluth, Minn., land dis-
trict* The motion was oil the ground of
nevy'ly Qlscovftred evidence, and tho sec-
retly d^ldea tliMt no rea>on exists tor
chaakiag the former concftisi oils.

Lord Kandy Is 111.
Londox, Dec. 21.—The friends of

Lord Randolph Churchill have re-
ceived grave news regarding the condi-
tion of his health. Lord Randolph aud
his wife are expected to arrive at Mar-
seilles today hvia the ftajt,

MATT CLARK'S SCALP
Dangles at the Belt of the

Pine Land Investigating
Committee.

SOME HOT SHOT FOR BRADEN

No Records in Auditor's Office
Until Biermann Made

Them.

TIMBER THIEVES LOCATED.

They Left the Land Because
They Couldn't Carry It

Away.

The pine land Investigating commit-
tee has made its final leoort and filed
the same with the governor for trans-
mission to the legislature. The docu-
ment, or, more properly, the volume,
occupies 2(K) pages of typewritten mat-
ter. Of this amount perhaps twenty

pages are devoted to a dispassionate,
non-partisan and business-like treat-
ment of the matter, while the other 180
are devoted to ''roasts" of various offi-
cials. Onus and individuals, sometimes
by name and sometimes alluding vague-
ly to "prominent lumbermen," who are
alleged to have committed various of-
fenses. There are quotations from near-
ly ail those living and dead, and once in
a while there is a tart, trite little stab
from the pen of Ignatius Donnelly.
They can be recognized as readily as
though they. were given over tho sign
manual of thu Sage himself.

The purpose ot the report seems to
have been to exert a moral influence
over future auditors, since it virtually
confesses its impotency in correcting
the errors of past ones, and in view of
the impending chauge of administration
it would seem to have been drawn
large)? for the guidance of the auditor
that is to be. So far as iis practical
beating Is concerned the whole report

IHisclit Be Put lva Doze n Lines,

thus: "All auditors previous to Bier-
mann liave be«n dishonest and incom-
petent ; Bieruaun himself is scrupulous-
ly honest.but has been imposed upon
by designing speculators; Matt Clark
had a good thing and worked
it for all it was worth; this com-
mittee has done its whole duty in the
face of great difficiilties, and is de-
serving of tlio warmest commendation
for its en orgy ami zeal; we recommend
that the legislature do something or
another to bring aUobt some kind of a
new system that will b^ better than a
system that Is not so {food, llespect-
fully submitted."

The committee divides its report up
into sixteen chapters in regular book
form, with captions and subheads de-
noting the contents of each. Inasmuch
as the "work" is to be published in
pamphlet form this was a wise fore-
thought on the part of the committee.

The divisions of the work are as tol-
lows:

Sale of stumpace.
Sale of hard wood stumpage.
Mineral leases.
Approval of estimates and appraisals.
Duties ofsurveyors general.
State sealers.
State auditor's office.
Estimates ana appraisals.
Estimators and appraisers.
State treasurer.
Stumpage thieves.
Matthew dark's relation to the state

auditors ofiice.
Frauds —who is responsible?
Work of the committee; its results.
Financial statement.
Recommendations.

Matt < lark's Relation.
One entire chapter of the wurk is de-

voted to the discussion of "Matt
Clark's Relation to the State Auditor's
Office," and seven pages of colloquial
matter are inserted as a preface to the
remark:

"In the judgment of the committee
the foregoing statement of facts, which
is unimpeachable, coupled with the
testimony quoted, shows a lamentable
condition of affairs in the state auditor's
office, and a very low estimate on the
part of that official of what constitutes
the duty of the clerks in the office to tho
people of the state."

The committee, not satisfied with the
gory scalp of Clark, which lianas in tri-
umph at its belt, takes a shy at J.A.
Westby, a prominent Republican poli-
tician and a marly-time appointee of
various Republican administrations,
who. the committee say.*, prepared him-
self for ttie high calling of a state
estimator, servina in the various
capacities of policeman, prison warden
and ferry beat navigator. It quotes the
letter of recommendation upon which
Westby's appointment was made, and
Indulges In some adverse celticisms
upon Mr. Westby's attainments, adding
a few lines of comment upon the char-
acter of his Indormn. They were Sam-
uel Mathews. David lironson, John Me
Cartny, E. S. Brown, T. C. Kilty. K. W.
UUfaut, J. S. O'Brien, John F. Norrisk,
William G. Bronson ami John J. Kilty,
all save fine (Non ish) being prominent

in tne business and political circles of
Stillwater.

The chapter devoted to tlie auditor's
office proper starts out with the state-
ment that all authority as to the disposi-
tion of lands comes from this office, and
says: "It Is here, more than in any
other department, that we have the
right to expect that condition of affairs
that marks the faithlui,intelligent serv-
ant, tho honest man, and it would be
very eratifylnsr to every member ot this
committee If wo could bo report."

The committee, however, finds it too
much of i\ Strain on itself in doiiuj this,
and throws up the job with the declara-
tion that it "finds the most palpable
neglect ot duty" and several other spec-
ifications of om'ciai dereliction.

\u25a0 "In justice to all concerned, how.
ever," the report ndds that this deplora-
ble condition Is not at a!l confined to
the administration of Auditor Bier-,
mann, but "has been uniform and un-
interrupted for many years."
Itwould seem that the committee has

uiavlv a woi\ iuUusii search 19 Uis-

MATTER SUMMARIZED.

BTUMPAGK THMSVG9.

ben \ot in It With Thorn.

cover one estimator, in the lone list of
officials who liave served in thatcapacity, who could be pointed out as
an honest man. but ignobly fails, and
confesses il in the declaration that in
the matter ofestimates "honesty is the
exception and dishonesty the rule."

The provisions of the law governing
the sale and cutting of pine timber onthe stuinpage plan, and the regulations
for the same established by lifw. are, iv
the ooinion of the committee, wise and
conservative, but "from aa far back as
the records go down to the present
time these regulations have been sys-
tematically and religiously ignored by
the auditors. A striking instance ispresented in the case of See. to, T. 42,K. 25. which was soM, permitted to re-
vert to the state, sold again, again re-
verting to the state, and still again
sold, tne last time to a man whohad already bought it once. The com-
mittee had this section closely exam-
ined, and the resul' was that the com-
mittee was clearly convinced that therewas "a clear low to the state of $5,250
from the tailure of A'uliior liraden to
compel Donovan Bros, (the original
purchasers) to complete their contract
and iiis neglect to hold them responsible
under their bond."

fceveral otner instances of sales under
thu administration of Auditor Bradenare cited, and it li niaae to appear thatAuditor Biermann is highly censurable
for not looking closer into the transac-
tions of his prrdecessor and correctingthe abuses which had been practiced in
the pasi.

There is no end to the startliug dis-
coveries made by the committee, andone of the most common forms of speech
In the documeut in this: "Another
custom which has grown up in the audi-
tor s office, and winch W," perhaps, the
most corrupt of all those mentioned, isone mat dates back as far as history
goes, viz.,' etc., and then will follow a
terrible arraignment of the auditors offormer years, and a consequential
'swipe • at Auditor Biermann for hij

failure to discover frauds that had beeE
perpetrated by his predecessors in ot-
hce.

In Matt Clark the committee has nidifficulty in locating the Mephistophelei
Of the department, and devotes a larg«
amount of valuable space to him. In-
deed, there is one whole chapter ot
••Matthew Clark's Relations to tneStatf
Auditor's Office." Here is one of tin
mildest of the criticisms on Mr. Clarkf
"We are forced la beiieve that tluougl
the connivance of Mr. Clark, and th
failure of Mr. Biennana to compn<
the situation, the former has been al
lowed to retain his position in the au
ditor's office as a vantage point fron
which todonduct his private real estat!business; that the pretended elerksaij
was a mere cover for the purpose c
concealing the true character t>t sucf
business, • \u2666 • an ,i tiat | ie wa
presumably in the office soiely for th«
purpose of getting information ttia
would enable him to make money."

T!<e committee, in this connection
pays a hicn tribute to the persoual hon-
esty and integrity of Auditor Biermaw
in the following language: "This c;»m
mittee has never seen any indication
however slight and does not;i>eiieveiher.
is any personal dishonesty attached t<
Mr. tSierraann's administration, or thai
ho has ever been, directly or indirectly,
interested in any of Mr. Clark's specu
lations, or ever received one cent oihei
than lawful salary."

It Dr. Price's cream tartar baking
powder was not the best leavening
asft'iit ever manufactured, it would uoi
be adjudged highest honors al World's
and gold medal at the Midwinter Fairs.

Committee Recommends That the
Stumpage Clerk Be Abolished.
In closing the chapter on the state

auditor's office the committee summar-
izes the situation in the 'following lan-
guage:

"All the records pertaininz to the
state lamis, up to the lime when Mr.
Bierman's term began, are not even Hn
apology for records. They are simply
louS'! sheets, not even tiled, and when
any pretense was made to keep book
records there is no system or index.
Again, another record will consist
merely of a plat book, with checkings

here and there, and not even a key tc
guide one in reading the cypher.

"We give Mr. Biertnann credit foi
making a complete abstract bunk of all
the stato swamp Sands, which is first-
class in the judgment of the commit-
tee, and certainly much credit is due
Mr. Biernunn considering the prece«
dent he had to work from."'

The report then enumerates a num«
ber of changes that inijriu profitably b«
made in the system of bookkeeping,
eiving Mr. Clark another rap. and
winding up with this supplemental
proposition:

"We will say further that the appoint-
ment of a stumpaiee elers—the position
held by Mr. (.'lark for the past sis
y?ars—is nut necessary, either tc
the proper conduct of the business
of the office or the efficiency of the ser-
vice; is unauthorized by law, and

Slioulti Be Discontinued
immediately. After speodinc much
time in this ofTiee. we do not hesitate te
say that when these records are put in
the same shape as the swamp land rec-
ords have been unuer Mr. Bieriuann'f
administration, if the land clerk is an
honest, competent and trustworthy nv.\n
ofcharacter and ai>ility,the pine stump-
asre department can bo safely intrusted
to his supervision, where it proper!]
belongs; the services of Biathew Clark,
or his successor, should one be an-
pointed, should bo dispensed with, and
the state muke a savins of $1,500 per
year."

Forty Thieve* *ml Northfteld Koh

Under the caption of "Slumpagi
Thieves" the committee drops into th«
classics and propounds a number ol
conundrums to nobody iv particular.
it says:

"•The Forty Thleves,"Claudo Duval, 1

•Slxteen-Striug Jack,' and the North-
field robbers have become historic;
why then should the 'Stuinpage
Thieves,' beside whoso record that ol
the former taken collectively 13 but a
shadow of the substance that follows it,
be allowed to pass into forßetfulness?
The former were thieves, robbers, high-
waymen, who proved upon the people
and deprived them of their posesslons.
Where can you find the man or historian
who ever accused them of preying upon
helpless children?"

The report furnishes no diagram to
explain the meaning of tho first p:\rt of
this catechism, or answer tbe question
in thu last part. "Evidently Mr. Don-
nelly was out of the roojn _ when this
clatiso of thu report was adouted...

Tnere are various 'rtfi-reYic.es to
"prominent lumbermen" who have
been guiltyor specific misdeeds, sotablj
one who had stolen 6,000,000 feet
of piue aud scut one of lua uuk.4


